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A C K N O W L E P G E M F S T S 
I ex|:*reeB my s inoeree t g r a t i t u d e to Dr, Saleem 
huetufat under wJioo© eupervleion and guidance the p r ^ o n t 
work has been completed. 
X tm t h a i ^ f u l to Pzt>f^sor ii, HaaMiood Alaia, 
head of the Deparlaaent, for providing laboratory f a c i -
l i t i e s , and to BieffiberB of the F i she r i e s Keaearoh 
Laboratory, e spec i a l l y Vr, (^ilsB) Haheed Shame, for 
cooperat ion. 
L ^ t l y , I viiih. to actoiowledi^-f the fcHtird of research 
Itlic'WBhip by t h e Ootincil of S c i e n t i f i c and I n d u s t r i a l 
He®©arch, Uev Delh i . 
a S S I P I R A L l U T B O D U C T I O U 
a K K l R A i * I K f i v O B a C S I O I l 
Keoent deoBdes have wltnesaed an unpreoedontftd Intcnrest 
i n f i eh nucle ic ao ide . Appl icab i l i ty of th© quantitfttiv© 
da ta on nucle ic acida i n somatic tisBUOs and o e l l a haB sad« 
i t an important aspect of s tudy , ilotabl© findinge i n th ie 
f i e l d have be«i tmpreseively reviewed by Khgcie (1930) . To 
con t r ibu te nore knowledge at tempts were made by t h e autiu>r 
to present Infonnatione on : 
(1} the poee ib le heterogenei ty i n the d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of -orotoiri, iUlii -.iM L-UA xn tvo par te of al imentary canal 
(stomach and i n t e s t i n e ) of ClariaB batrachviy ( i ^ inn . ) . an 
air -breathin^i fresh water c a t f i s h of eoneiderable canaer-
c l a l va lue , 
(2) i n t e r e p e e i f i c differencee i n quant i t i ee of p ro t e in , 
kllh and DIU i n the r i p e and unepawned egg© of Clar iaa 
.^ Plrr^ ff^ Mfi (Juinn.) , Sftt?y9PftC^^,gg ,;f9g84Ug (Blooh) and 
Labeo ba t^ (Ha©.), fh© l a a t two s rec iee are fresh water 
t e l e o e t e , hi^^ly esteemed m food, 
(3) inf luence of e t a r v e t i o n and refeeding on p ro t e in , 
KM A and DMA contents per un i t weight of b ra in and l i v e r of 
Care has especially been taken to Indicate the 
objectives of aforedescribed inveetigationa and provide, 
as far as possible, an adequate in terpre ta t ion of quanti-
t a t i v e Variations in biochejrdcal data, some of whicdi i s 
based on recognised hypotheses. 
P R O C B D U R E A H D M B T H O D O L O G I 
P R O C E D U R E A H B M E T H O D O L O G Y 
k±8h 8peclm&&5 which could be procured i n l i r e candi« 
t ioR froa loca l ponde a t illi^jarh wer© brou^jht to t^ A« labora-
to ry and confined i n aquar ia . Water mm renewed da i ly* 
I i ;dividuals of aabep batfi evsi labl© i n freshly k i l l e d 8 ta t» 
wci-x*e obtained from t h e Aligarh f i sh market . Total l eng th 
of f i sh (d i s t ance from t i p o f enout t o the longes t caudal 
f i n ray was recorded to tii.e uQareet sm and body wel^^ht was 
determined on a balance eena l t i ve up to 0.1 g. 
and DNA i n aliment©ry canal o f 
Live BpooinenB of ,Q^§rj|,afi ^a1fragfa^8 were decapi ta ted 
and sson-oles of etomach and i n t e s t i n e were iraxaediately dieeeoted 
o u t , Known weigiite of tieeues; were processed s epa ra t e ly for 
quan t i f i c a t i on of p r o t e i n , EIU and DBA. The r e s u l t s wer« 
expressed as me p r o t e i n ver 100 mg fresh t i s s u e andyug RM 
03* DMA per 100 mg fresh t i s s u e . 
The study i s b ^ e d on epeoiraens of Clariaa batradliu^. 
p[^t?y9P?{^?^8tftB t9mU%S and j£akS2 >ftta co l lec ted i n t h e months 
4 
of Jun« and J u l y , when th© (jonads were In oocipletely r i p e 
cond i t i on . Ovarian weight was no ted . Known amounte of 
egge vore rrooeesed for determinat ion of p ro t e in , KM and 
Dl.A, i:ul»<-©aiBrleB of eggs (50 mg) were also taken out from 
t h r e e d i f fe ren t reg ions of each ovary and preserved separa te ly 
i n \0}i fonsal in for detenainin^ egg diameter and f inding out 
the ind iv idua l fecundi ty . T rom the amount of p r o t e i n , iiKA 
and DHA i n known Slumber of ©eJgs, concentra t ions of these 
conetltuentft i n Bingle egg i^ a© c a l c u l a t e d . 
cat f i sh QiiiPim ]?fe^ '^ rfi<skas« 
lilve Bpeoimena of ^ .^t^ i'i^ qp, ,^ati;^ C!h),Ufi (mean body length 
21 .a OBI, mean body weight 32.7 gm) were taken out of aquaria 
and decapi ta ted a f t e r a prolonged fac t lng ( f i v e months) . Brain 
and l i v e r were immediately dieseoted out , weighed on an 
e l e c t r i c a l balance s ene i t i ve upto 0.05 lag* and kxu>vm weights 
were processed separa te ly for the ex t r ac t i on and quan t i t a t i ve 
estiffiatione of p r o t e i n , UMA and I)SA. The values were expressed 
as UfS p ro te in per 100 m^^ fresh t i s s u e and ug hiiA o r PKA per 
100 ma frmh t i s e u e . The d; t a were ooiapared with t h e values 
of these biochemical coi iet i tuente i n the b ra in and l i v e r of 
f i s h f?pecimens of the same s ta rved l o t but fed t o s a t i e t y fo r 
10 days (si«azi body length 22.2 €»a» mean body weight A3 &i) * 
The d i e t provided da i ly was i n t h e fowi of slaufijiter houee 
r©fyu3e (containiK^ 13,579 E*b j r o t e i n / 1 0 0 Si^ esmple) • Ihe 
uauBed food and vastea w«*e eiphoned off a t 24 hour i n t e r r a l s . 
(2 ) KRTHQDS OF BIOC!imiG/.L T^ ;TIMATIOKS 
( i ) "PUkiTKLUi"^ rroieiu wafc eetimatftd a^ the procedure of 
wuury Si^ jai . (1951) . 100 mg of t i a s u e 
sample uad homogenised i n UO ml of d i s t i l l e d 
v a t e r , Xwo voluzaes of 10:^ t r i c l i l o roaoe t io 
acid (i'CA) were added to p r e c i p i t a t e p ro te in 
end tiie contents oeixfcrifuged f o r 10»15 
minutes a t 4000 rpa* i*h« supernatant was 
discarded and the p e l l e t was washed twice 
with 2.0 a i of 95?^ ethyl a l coho l . The 
sediment was t r e a t e d with 1.0 ml of 1 U 
aodliaa hydroaide to d iges t t he t i s s u o res idue 
and tlie contents were heated for 10-15 
ffilnutefi i n a b o i l i n g water ba th , cooled to 
room tesraperature and the volume of contents 
of each tube was r a i s ed to 10 ml by d i s t i l l e d 
water . Mixture was t h o r o u # l y shaken. An 
a l i ( ^ o t of 0*1 ml was taiien and d i lu ted t o 
2.0 ml with d i s t i l l e d water before addi t ion 
Fig, 1. Standard Curve of Protein 
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2 4 0 
of 1«0 ml of etirbon«t««eopper solution* 
BixlBiE «Q<I ineubatioa for 10 sinatos at 
r o ^ tMip«rmturo« Aftor s lxing 0*1 mX of 
Folin roagont* the oonttnts vero shakoa 
and again Ineubatod for !K) alnutoe at room 
t«ip«rataro« Th« latenBlty of tho eoloiv 
dOTalopod vaa thon road at $00i^ vaTO 
longth on a Bans oh and Lorab Spootronle 20 
Spootrophotoaetor* whlofa va* adjvatod to 
aaro danaity vlth t]QO blank* Blank vaa 
prtparad by taking 0*1 B1 of a olaEturo oon-
talain« 1 part of 1 H aodiun hydros!do and 
9 parta of dlat l l lod wator« and traatlng In 
tho aano laannir aa doaorlbed for tho osporl-
nantal aot. Protein ooneantratloa was road 
off tttm a oallbratlon eunre» preparad by 
rolatlng tho optloal donelty to Btlorograia 
of pro tain, using hovitus serum albuoin as 
tho standard (Fig* 1)* 
(11) fifi4l* For oxtratitlon and quautltatlve sstlnatlon 
• f MIA from the tissues the aiethod suggsstsd 
by Sohneldsr (1997} was foUoved. 0mA m 
tissue vas hMsogenlsed In 2*0 ml of dist i l led 
water* 5*0 mX of oold 10^ 70A was added 
to this hoBOgeioato and oontwitB voro Dlasd 
aad oMtrif^od fi»r 10 uiautM at 300(M000 
rpM* fha auparnatant vaa diaeardad and 
pallat waa traatad vitb oold 109( XCA* Th^ 
prooaaa vaa rapaatad two or thraa tlaaa ta 
allJdnata aold-aolutola and <dxromoganlo 
aubatanoaa* Sba tiaaua raaldua waa than 
traatad rapaatadly with 5*0 a l of raotlflad 
aprlt to riKioTa lipold&l raaterloXs. Tha 
pallat ao le f t waa thm euependad i n 2»QaX 
of 1 H potaaalua hydroxlda and inoubatad 
at 37^0 for 20 houra. Aftar inoubatlon 
0*4 ml of 6 H Bydroohlorlo aoid and 2.0 ml 
10j( TOA ware addad. Tha oontanta wara mixed 
and oentrlfUged at 4000 rpa for 10*15 minutea* 
She clear supernatant waa taken out for kUA 
eatlmatlon by Orolnol reaotion* 1^ 0roj.nol 
eolutlon waa prepared in ooneentrated 
HydroehlorLe aoid oontainLng Om5f^ Ferrlo 
ehlorlde. A known volivne of the aliquot 
(0«25 ml) of RJfA extract was diluted to 
2*0 ml. with diat i l led water and an e<y;ial 
amount of Oroinol reagent waa mixed» and the 
Fig* 2* Standard Ooanrt of &IA 
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•Iztur* placed in boiling vat«r-»luith tor 
30 BdiiutMi* A MLaak mm also run in 
• ini lnr »ann«r» vh«r« mliqaot vna rtplnotd 
hj distLllad wat«r* After ooolingt th« 
int tni i ty of grooniah solution was rond on 
•pootronio 20 Spootropbotonotor nt 660 np 
vaTO longth* A otanAard eurro waa proparod 
hy rolating optieal donalty to difformxt 
oonoontrationa of HtfA (Fig* 2)« Froooaaod 
joaat MA aorrad aa tha standard. Tha Taluss 
wr9 road off against a oalibration ourvo* 
( i i i ) ]2EAii** ^A *•>> axtraotad following tha prooaduro 
of WVk and JtWff (1955) and datasMiaad 
({uantitatiToly by tha taohniquo of AahvAl 
(1957)* Hii^ly polynarisad oalf«»thymua DMA 
aarvod as tha standard for praparatien of 
calibration eurro (Fig* 3) and datezmining 
tha eonoantrationa of tha taat asuplaa* 20fi 
hoMogaaato of tiaaua aaapla waa praparad 
i n diaUllad watar and 5 >1 of eold 10j( TOA 
vaa aiiMd and tha oontanta cantritUgad fi>r 
10 ainutaa at 3000«»4000 rpn* To rsaoTO aeid 
aolubla* ehronoganie aubataneaa and lipoidal 
»Ati»riaX« •«>• B«thod mm applied es for 
BMA •ztPftQtlon* HI* tlsau« r«id.da« l« f t 
aft ir th is prooMalag va» dchydratdd by 
BolToat 9th»r« Th« ti»ea« eanplaa v«r# 
pXao«d lA alcotsio oT«n for r«ioTia« th« 
traemi of othor* 2ho tleouo povA«r repro* 
• •nt iof UO 9a of original froah aaspla vaa 
auspaiided i a 5«0 ml of ^ 00Id SOA i n pyraz 
Clc»a tubes* Tho oontaisto wore haatod in 
a boiling water-bath tor 50 aiimtee* After 
ooolin^ to rooB teeperature Tolune redueed 
due to OTaporation vae adjusted with 5f^ TQA» 
Ooatents were then eentrifUged at 3000<MOOO 
rpm. tor 15 sdautes* 0*5 • ! of aliq[uot was 
sized with 5*0 ml of lOfi Sulfurie aeid and 
0*05 ml of freshly prepared 5% Oyateine 
hydroehloride so lat iea i a water* The BisEture 
was shaken thoroughly* allowed to stand at 
rooB teaperature fbr 10 nimates and the inten* 
s i t y of pink ooloor was read on Speetronio 20 
SpeetroidxotMieter at 490 sfu ware length* 
after adjusting the inatrusent to 1009^  
tramaission with blaak* Blank was prepared 
by taking d i s t i l l ed water instead of SIA aliquot 
and proceeding i n a way s ini lar to unknown seeiplt 
O H A P T B E S 
10 
O H A P f B R X 
BISfRXBOnOI OF PROTSK* BlU AHS DMA IS ALZMSHTARI CUUUL 
07 lEWHjaTSR CASoflSfi ^l^piA^ BAmAQIIB (LIIV.) 
Data on naolelo add eolioaBtrationa l a diffarvnt tlseuM 
of f i0h«e haa baaa publlehaA •ar l lar . Lova (1998} praaontad 
raaulta of tha mnaXjskm of DMA oonoMitratioA la diffaraat 
loeatioaa of tha auaoulature of Sorth Saa Ood (giulJit 
Hiiiitirlill^ • Oraalsan and Somlinaon (1959) »orkad out tha 
•arlatioaa l a eoaaantratlona af BMA aad B8A in aliaantavy 
aanalf fXaah» goaadot baad» aklAt boaaot ta l l t haart* kldnay* 
IlTar and aplaaa of Soekaya aalaoa (QaeorhyMfcaa UBSiUki 
at dlffarant ata«aa of 8paimln« algratioa. Jmtrt and 
Kuatafa (1976}* Muatafa and JafH. (1976)* »aatafa (1977 a) 
pttbliahad data on nuoXaio aoid ooneentrationa l a tha rad 
aad vhita aaaola of aaiia apaeiaa o f firaahwatar taXaeata* 
Muatafa (1978) and Huatafa and Jafrl (1978) outXlnad raaulta 
of invaati^ationa on nuolele aoid eontant / unit v a i ^ t of 
tlaaoa aaBplao obtaiaad txpm tsuak and ta l l ragioaa of tha 
Buaoulatura of aatflah Ilataropnauata^ rffllfltiUl ^^^ murral 
iBUMIi punotati;^ raapaetlTaly* Shana (1980) provldad l a -
f omatioB on RfiA and BHA oonoantrationa In haartf kidnajt 
Fig* 4* OoucentrationB of protein (bla«ic bar*)« 
USA (dotted bars) and MA (vhita bars) 
i n stoBaoh and intastlaa of fflLiiylifMI 
f^t1ra<mMfl (••JPtloal llnaa indioato 
standard arror of atan) • 
105r- 3 9 0 . - 1A.5p 
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liT«r wnA 9k9il9%mX eusole of air^toeathlng t«l«ost Olayl^ 
JU^MMStaM* B«t«ros«a«lt;y In th« die trlbutioa of pzotola 
ha« al«o boon stttdiod oarllor. 8o«« of tho notalblo eoxitzi* 
toatlona bdne thoeo of Fujilcava and Sa^anoma (1936)9 
AXoxaador (1995), Braokkaa (1999), 2>J«r j | jjjf (1969)* 
Kiwtafa (1976) aad Kiwtafa aad Jaftrl (1978}, 
Xa thia ohaptar dlffaranoaa l a tha ooneaatratioaa of 
protalat RSA and BKA l a atoaaoh and intoatlaa of darla^ 
b^traohu^ haTa boaa diaouaaad* ^ 
jtatoriala aad Kothoda 
Prooadurta of ••npllng of fl8h«a aad that of tha 
tlaaaaa, aXoag with taohalquea of extraotioa aad quantltatlTa 
dotaxviaatioa of pxptaia, RHA aad Z^HA hava boaa daaorlbad 
aarllar Tide *PROOBMJRS AJiB nmmwhO^*, 
R f ttlta aad Djaouaaloa 
Oonoantratloaa of protela, RHA and SRA In atoaat^ and 
latoatlaa of ^^ ftrJiMI batraohaa haYo b ean gLvan In Tablo I 
and ahowa in Fig* 4« Hataroffs^aaity i n tha dlatrlbutioa of 
thaaa naeromolaoulaa but idontity l a thalr prograaolon era 
ondoat firan tha data* Ooneantrationa of a l l tha throo 
eonoti'^wate ara h l^ar In tha Intaatlna ooaparad to a t o n a l . 
J 
12 
fhi« l0 oon8l8t«nt with Hh* f inding of Bolov (1971) oa 
blvMiilll (hf*?fflB^f •nfflUVOtomi) • ^•pov%B 9Cfjilmhl9 to dato 
ftgroo with tho fitet that tho RHA oontont of eoUa axkd tlesuM 
boaro rolatloa to tho l07t l of ttetaboUo aotlvltyt tioouoo 
with hi^ ih Aunotlonal otatuo toad to havo groator quaatitioo 
of BHA (LooUo* 19951 Kuatafa, 1976* 1977a» 1979| Kuatafa 
aad Jafrl* 1977t 1978} BhMta* 1980) • l a a rcnarkablo vorlc 
Doaueo (1952» aa quoted by lioaXio* 1959) also fooad htf^mt 
EVA conoontratloa l a eooretory eolla eonparad to thoae ooa» 
oaraod v l ^ otoraffo* This alao parti ooJiarly aupporta tho 
praaoat data aiaoo iatoatiaal oolla aro aadoabtadly aoro aetlTO 
l a aaerotory fuaetloa thaa aro tho oiOlla of atooaoh* Oroator 
ooaeoatratioa of protola l a latoatiao la a ooaaoqiuoaoo of 
hlirhor XoToI of MA vhloh playa aa la3>ortaat roXo l a protala 
bloayathoaia* That tiaaueo rioh l a &HA alao ooataia aoro 
({uaatity of protola la aonething aetabliahod aarllar (Loallo* 
19951 Kustafa aad JafTl. 1976| Shasa* 1980). Braohot (1959) 
alao rovlovod Uteraturo ooneernlag poaitLvo quaatitatlTO 
eorrolatioa botvooa tho two oxgaaio oonatltuonta l a dlfforoat 
aaatoaloal atmaturoo. Moatafa (1979) oroa oatabllahod a 
logaritlaBio rolatloaahlp batvooa tho ooaowitratloaa of BIA 
aad protala l a tho i^ilto aiisOIo of nurrol* (JhBinilfl paaotatua. 
11 
Shtt dlfr«r«n<i« in WiA oonoantration of 1;h« (itoaach 
AU^ i iiit«atiB« sasplw e«a b« •j^lalntd i n th« l i gh t of 
diffcrtnoM In iiam?)09 of o«IX«/tmit v^ight of ttjisue* d«|»» 
roo of polyploidy* and rata of «ito«l«« 
Xtt tho Rboozuio of data on dlatooioaa of tho eollo of 
tho two tiMUOO i t oaik oaLj bo promwod that intootinal 
eoUo a i ^ t bo narrowor* oaallor i a oiao and voight» and 
thus a largor nunbor of th«i eould oontxlbute to a unit 
voight of tiastto aaiftplo ooaparod to atonacb vbooo rolatiToXy 
oaallor nnabor of oollo of largor s i so and wolght fora an 
oquiTalent aass of tiosuo* In TIOV o f thist a groator oon-
oontiratioa of DHA in tioouo eanplo of intootino i s quits 
obTiotts* That tho DHA eostont/unit voight of t issue i s ro-
latod to tho aiabor of soi ls i s o'Vid«Bt tram tho vovic of 
LosUo (1955) • Mustafa (1976* 1977a»b, 1978} • Hustafh and 
Jmtrt (1978)i Shaas (19dO). rrepondoraneo of polyploid so i l s 
and groator dogroe of polyploidy of eol ls of tho intMitino 
oan also b« tho faotcre omeing larger eoneontration of BKA* 
Polyploidyt vhioh i s known to bo related to aetabolio aotiTLty 
of s e l l s (Veadrolyi t9$5( Kustafs* t97d} aust possibly bo 
highsr in intest ins vhioh ss studt sd sarlior i s aoro aotiTO 
fuBotionallj* 
u 
8igli«r Blto«l0 rat* i a th« iateat ima e«Ile eaa also 
asttouat for more ooneentratioa ef BHA i a thia oricaa ralatlTa 
to 8toaad»* Pladinips of Thoaaoa £1 j ^ * (1953) laaA aona 
support to thi0 view. The infXueaoo of variations i a tho 
•avaata of profomod DHA i a tbo oalla aad i a tha proportioas 
o f axtraoaUttlar and intraeeXlular (othor than BNA) aatoeiala 
oanaot bo oTorlookod nhilo oonoidorlng tho DHA eonoontra-
tioao i a tho tvo parts of tho aliaoatary eaaal aoXoetod. 
f t iadieato roXativo ptoportioaa of EBA and CSA i a 
oadh tioBUOt tho KHA/B£IA ratios woro OTiOuatod* I t was 7»039 
i n st(Maaah and 3*769 i a intostiao* This iaplios that i a tho 
fonaor orgaa EJiA i s i i t t l o noro than soToa t iass of OSAf vhiXo 
i a tho Xator i t vaa aoro than thrleo as auoh oonoontratod sa 
tho SUA* 
SasHuunr 
fho purpoao of tho prosont studj vaa to ozsaiaa tho 
hoterogoaaitjr i a tho distrihutioa of protoia* RHA and MA 
i a aXiaontarar oaaaX of oat fish Olarla^ JttllMiMI* Stoaaoh 
aad iatostitto voro tho two struotarsa aaXsatod* Ooaoontia** 
tioaa of tho throe ortanio oonatitaonta wore higher in ^ o 
intoatine ooaparod to stoaaeh* Soao of the oauaatiTo fbotora 
of this differeneo hare booa iatorprotod ia dataiX* 
f A U « I 
Oonoentration* of pr«it«iu» l^k aoA ^A l a stottaob aM 
inteetin® of gifa^ r^-^  ba-feraohaa (Linn.) . (^ ttnl:»«r «f i^itltaUt* 






PROTBIX (afi/IOOas) 11*431 t 0 * ^ ' 12.895 ^ 0*3B3 
(») (9) 
EllA C^IOO mg) 282.2M t 7*049 942*912 ^ 7.709 
(22) (21) 
ZiMA ( M / 1 0 0 ag) 40.12B ;t ^'709 90*880 4^  1.998 
(14) (14) 
t> 
FROTBIH, &SA ASTi BHA OOHnSTES 07 RZPB, UHFlRflLZZE]) ABD 
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fh« assooiation of isji(d.«lo aolde wi'tibi gttnee and ohrvmo* 
•ottas and thair apparaot ImolTOBant In protala bioeyntbaaia 
Baka tha aubjaot of graat intaraat* Oaa of tha Intaraatlng 
aapaot of raaaaroh on naelalo aoida la thalr partioipatlon 
i n ea l l dlffaraatiation* Bgga provlda an important aataxlaX 
for atttdy* what la aXraady praaant in tha undiffarantiatad 
asg muat ha atudiad and i te fata during varioua atagaa of 
diffarantiation iniraatigatad. Tha praaant ahaptar raporta 
raaulta of tha aaaaya of pro taint RHA and MA oontanta of 
ripof \tnfartiIiBad and unapavnad agga of thraa talaoataaa 
fiahaa. nnaly iSkadiM ^^^afffttlfl (X>ian.). Sf^ ff?rtP« f^lB ,^tt 
foaai34ff (BIoeh)« and jnyit^ J[m^ (Uan*}« Tha etudy waa 
undartakan ainaa Xittla inforaation aziati on tha Intax^ 
apaoLfie diffaranoM in biochinioal aaka up of fiah asga 
hafora thay ara farti l isad and apavnad. Haaan and Jafi l 
(1964) outlinad their vorh on phy8ioo*ehaiaioaI oharaotar* 
iat ioa of ripa agga of 19 sp^oiaa of fraah vatar talaoata 
• (!!«•« JO JtOAX* pjDipm>4.« 94.BO 
«T]piiT w a r e T « o n M A ) n v o * ! * ^ •^>»« JO 
(Mnq 3|e«tR) YHd pUB (Miiq P*)%op) THH 
«(sx«q •%P7A) iiT»4>0Jict SO aoot%«Ji%u9oaoo *S * 9 t i 
0.S6O r- 24,5 p 2.80 
9.5 h 1.30 
008 0 ' - 0 5 
A ft 
H.fossilis C b<tr icht i t L b a t t 
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of Morthem India* Sh« physical p ropar t i ce s tud ied ir«re 
oolour , 8p«oifio g r a v i t y and s i s « o f oggs and th« c^omioal 
eoitatitvwQta analysed include pro ta in* laoistura* f a t , dry 
i sa t t e r t asht phoephorus* oaloiuiB and iron* l i i t t l e i n f o r -
mation ex ia t s on nuoXeio acids of f i s h « ^ B before t h w e 
a r e spawned and f e r t i l i z e d (.^luetafa and Hhams* 1973)* 
liee under •PEOOHDUEB AKD MSTHOBOLOai 
K^i;ItB of t h e anaXyses of pro te in* MIA and DUA ooa» 
t e n t s of r ipe* unfer t i l i s ;ed and uc«pa«ned eggs of Clariaa 
^atrachufl. l^ftffrffPfitm^m ^9§gi^^a and l^ jg^ figt Jis^ have been 
presented i n Table I I and Fig , 5 . I'he data r evea l s appre-
c i a b l e i n t e r s p e c i f i c d i f fe rences . These d i f ferences a re 
poes ib ly due t o the differences i n t h e i r fecundity and the 
Biae of the eggs , iiarge eissed egg i s provided wi th l a r g e 
amount of these c o n s t i t u e n t s . The egg c e l l of Clar iaa 
^atrachua {1.37 - t . 44 am) being the l a r g e s t among the t h r ee 
spec ie s i s provided with g rea te r quantiti<NEi of t he se chemical 
cons t i tuen t s* while t h e egg of Labeo ]^a|g (0*81 - 0.92 am) 
i s smaUest* consequently contains l e a s t amounts of protein* 
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EHA and DHA. SggB of aftlfflftymftg^fg XggSfJMg ^^"^^ ^^ 
of InteTmediato di imetor (0«9d - 1*09 am) poeattes lnter<-
mediat* queu t l t l e s of thme th r«« bioohesaK^la* Hrldcntly* 
eggs of l a rge r e l e e can s t o r e and ooxsoen'tarate g r e a t e r asounta 
of orgaoio substsuxoes whloJa are being drained ttom the 
somatlo t leeuee of t h e body dur ing the r ipening prooess* 
Sise of eg^s and tl).eir r e s e r v e s a lso appear to main* 
t a i n r e l a t i o n v i t h feoundity of f i shes* The po in t i ^ i ch 
emerges tr<m such observat ions i s t h a t eggs o f f i sh of a 
h igher feoundity aooumulate r e l a t i v e l y 1«98 amounts of the 
bioch(Ksti(^il cone t i tuen t s* which oan be aooomodated i n the 
a v a i l a b l e epaoe without e i g n i f i o a n t l y a l t e r i n g t h e i r proper-
t i e s Buch as densi ty and spec i f io g r a v i t y . These are 
adapt ive f e a t u r e s , acquired for s p e c i f i c purpose, chief ly 
i n reeronae to environaental c o n d i t i o n s . Ilius i n case of 
GlariaB batrachus whose fecundity i s lowest of the t h r e e 
s p e c i e s , varying from 3347 • 6010 eggs, the i n d i v i d u a l i^ ggs 
y ie lded g r e a t e r q u a n t i t i e s of p r o t e i n , ENA and MA, whereas 
i n toJififi. bata ( i n d i v i d u a l fecundity 225400 - 347193 eggs) , 
t h e siHi^le egg c e l l was equipped with loinirauB affiounts of the 
cons t i tuen t s among t h e fiahee i n v e s t i g a t e d . This i s ad-
vantageous, for othex*wise t r a n s f e r of l a r g e r amounts of 
biochemical cons t i t uen t s frosi somatic t i s s u e s and t h e i r 
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p i l ing up In th© eggs of h l^ i ly f«ound fleh would leav* 
the supplying tleeueB exhaiistadt with BO l i t t l e asiounta of 
©uteatances l e f t tha t will f a l l short of meeting t h e i r laini-
muB» requireraente Bnd carrying out v i t a l fuaotione. 
iiozEial develoT^ent of most embryoitidLo te leos t s depends 
on materials stored in yolk* for they are used ae 80uro« of 
energy and serve ae bloaynthetio preouraers (Konroy et j | l« 
1961; SmisielBki, 1930}. Generally a l l different kinds of 
unfer t i l i sed e g ^ have been reported to contain a s tore of 
a l l kinds of E£lA*a and exoeee of DHA« idaic^ i s looalieed in 
t h e i r oytoplasBi (extranuolear JUIIA) i n addition to the nuolear 
DnA (Bracket, 1967)t hut; the main diiTereace l i e s i n the 
s i ae of the reserves of egg which exhibits in terspeoif ic 
variat ions (Agreli and J mct>son« 1996)* Sarkar ,%% jgy,. (1979) 
studied the develo|»aental b i o l o ^ of Heteropneuates foss i l i s 
and reported large exoess of DMA i n unfer t i l i sed egg compared 
to Boaatic c e l l s . 
Inasmuch as the nucleus difiaeter in egga of different 
teleootean apeoies does not d i f fe r appreciably and the nuclear 
rrmterials are limited and quanti tat ively without signifLoant 
in terspeoif ic differences in oviparous telooets , the i n t e r -
specif ic dif ferencwi in the quantity of bioohemioala in the 
eggSt are a manifestation of var ia t ions mfilnly i n the 
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quanti t iae of yolk, l a r l l o r work of Hasan and J a f r i (1964) 
extenda su|>port to tha praaent finding at l aa s t •ia*a->vl8 
protein of the eggs of t<ilao«ta« The eoitbora a t t r ibuted 
higher protein valuee in the e^ge of ecaae oYiparoufi flahee 
to the greater amount of yoXk» assuming the yolk as a 
reaerva of lipo-protfeln utAIisable i n the da^eloTHaent of 
the eabryo. 
An in te res t ing faot to be noticed i s the ooourrenoa 
of lejeger i«3ouate of RNA and protein both i n eggs yielding 
greater saount ©f DNA. This i s presuaably an evidense of 
the dependeme of the biosynthesis of RHAt vhieih i s the 
organizer of protein syatSieslOt on the amount of DNA tenplata 
available in egg. This pari ty i n tho levels of the iBaen>-> 
molecules In the i n e r t , r ipe , unfer t i l i sed eggs i s not with-
out a basis because what i s present in a oompletely r ipe 
egg i s a function of profound turnovers of bioohemioals in 
various stages of Eaturation and ^owth of the oocytes, and 
alr.o sets land marks for ^ t u r e changes involving anabolic 
and catabolic proceeaes in the egg follot^ng f e r t i l i s a t i o n . 
OutliaJ.ng these changes >jill cer ta in ly be beyond ths scope 
of th i s chapter, and furthermore they are also well docu;-
£if?rated» but nmae of the less widely known include the role 
of extra-nuclaBr 'MA localiaed i n yolk as a pr iaer i n 
ao 
poXyammmm reduot ion (Baltue jj|i jao.*» <968), and the braak-
dowa of oonalderable quantitifte of Inae t ivo yolk p r o t o n 
for motivation o f th« synthwtlB of roqulrod aaouiitB of 
p r o t e i n s (Klein t l ^ - t 1962). 
P ro te in , EIHA and DHA contente of i lpe* u n f e r t i l i s e d 
and unepavned eg^^ of three spec ies of t e l eoa t s were eoxalysed* 
Aiaoimts of these orgaiiic ffiacricKioleoul<?3 were r e l a t e d to tlie 
Blue of eggs and fecundity of fiel:.. "flgtps of l«ir|jer s l s e 
aoeuir*ulat« g rea to r quan t i t i e s of tiic olieaiioal oona t i tuea t s 
coapnre«5 to egge of aiRaller dirjsf t e r , f ie ld of p r o t t i a t 
ElsA and Wis from ^iZ&i of nore fecund epeoiee viaa coapfiTati^wly 
loifer than those from fleh of low fecrandity. The bioch«Bical 
dnta ••mn intorr^retsd i n d s t a i i , and BC»ne neii hypotheseB 
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C H A P T 1 B I I I 
QUkliTlTATlQE OF PROfBIN, UBk AKD DHA IK LUm Am BRAIM OT 
SfAfiVKD AH15 LTmVim^Wm CAl?-riSH CLARIAS BAmACHUEl (LIMK.) 
RSA-BIIA r a t i o s of f ieh tiesu^as a re reported to b© qui te 
eene i t iv© to ohaagee i n feedin^g l e v e l s and growth r a t e s 
(Bulowt 1970, 19711 H a i a « , 1975; Buckley, 1979 c) and are 
a l so useful fo r diaepiosie of n u t r i t i o n a l s ta tue and s t a rv ing 
cond i t i on (Buckley, 1979 a,b)« Aeseseraent of genera l oondi-' 
t i o n of f ieh inc lud ing tha t of i t s various i n t e r n a l organe, 
baaed exclusively on length-weigiit r e l a t i onsh ips and pondeitil 
index of i a t a c t i nd iv idmi l s , has seve ra l drawbacks and l i m i -
ta t io i ie as convincingly pointed out by Mustafa (1979) and 
Bhams (1980). i'hie makes tliB biochemical or cheadoal biology 
aprroach to t h e problem a l l the more iaport ' - int . The present 
s tudy was planned to present qu^mti ta t ive data on t he p r o t e i n , 
Kl*A, 1)11 A i n l i v e r and b ra in of s ta rved and e tarved-refed 
groups of o e t - f i s h , QlMim fe^lfrM^Mfl, ( i^ inn,) , t oge the r with 
t h e ind ices of condi t ion of these ttfo orgnfm of the f i eh . For 
feediBii t r i a l s ohop^ ed, raw e laugh te r houee f l ^ h y refuse was 
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s e l e c t e d to caaphaBize the \mef\iln9ae of developing low-coet 
n u t r i t i o u s food for cu l t i vab le f i shes r a t h e r than tnoorpord t -
i ng til® prote ins ot ed ib le meat vlth extrayagRnt c o s t . Our 
t e a t apeoies irkLoh La hiriiily esteemed as humai:)i foudt furmta 
s u b s t a n t i a l p a r t of the capture f i she ry , and a l so cu l t i va t ed 
i n BOEie regiona of t he country, proved i d e a l for the Bald 
invee t iga t ione because of i t a carnivorous d i e t . 
E a t ^ y A s ^ a^d Meti^ o(j|p 
See under •T'ivOCEDOiilS Aiil) lUi:TilJDOiiOOY« 
SpecimenB of OlariaB batrachuB deprived of food for 
about f ive aontha were i n a highly emaciated s t a t e . This was 
evident not only b^ a v i sua l exaraination of t h e i r physique 
but a lso by the low ponderal index (0.291 :t ^ '0^75 i . R . ) . The 
hepato-nomutic index was 0.B29 ^ 0.0260 ti.B. and t h e b r a i n -
eomatio index wae 3.657 ± 0.0410 i ; , " . In the i nd iv idua l s drawn 
from a n- ' tural populat ion ond i^ithout holding to confinement 
for more tmjn 12 hours th© ponderal index and hepato-^omatic 
index have been reported to be 0.704 4 0.0127 t . I. and 
1.323 jt 0»116-|-^^respectively (iihaaSf 1930). .^ o data was j ^ r -
nished on brrdn-soraatio index. 
Fi£> 6, CcncentrGtione of p r o t e i n (dot ted 
barB)f KllA (vrhite bare) and DIvA 
(b lack bars) t n H v e r and bnxin of 
s ta rved and etiirved-fed Bpeciiaene 
a t Cliarias batraohus ( v e r t i c a l l i nee 
I n d i c a t e etandard e r r o r of mean). 
i i 5 r 460r 18,0 
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l a the a taryed f tsh concentra t ions of p r o t e i n , RNA 
and MA were r e spec t ive ly 15»707 m^lOO m,;, 262*846 ;ttg/100 mg, 
97.621 ps/^OQ mg i n t h e l i v e r and 8,556 mg/tOO wg, 101,320 
jug/lOO mg, 47,372 ^ig/100 me i n the b ra in (2?able I I I , F l s . 6 ) , 
The E2lViMU r a t i o wa© 2,692 i n the l i v e r and 2.116 i n t h e 
b r a i n , ReeuBf t i o n of fe«difici aftisr t h e said prolonged fast*-
ing per iod r e su l t ed i n gravimetr ic and biochemical oiiangee 
i n t h e f ieh which are siaaRiariaod thus } the ponderal index, 
hepato-soiaat ic index and braii>-aomn,tio index were a l t e r e d to 
0 ,444 , 1,952, 0 ,390. r e e r e c t i v e l y . In the l i v e r the concen-
t r a t i o n s of p r o t e i n , KHA asnd MA dianged to 17,608 aag/lOO mg, 
437,440 ;ig/100 BJg, 93,866 }Xs/^00 mg, r e spec t ive ly , l ihi le i n 
b r a i n these were observed to be 3,866 mg/lOO mg, 113,BOO jog/ 
100 mg nnd, 44.536 ;jg/100 mg;. In l i v e r the hliA/mhx r a t i o 
inerearaed to 4,660. rh is r a t i o i n the b r a i n remained 2,552, 
The f ieh evident ly s t a r t e d g{jlnin=ij wei^^t. Total body 
weight as well ao hepnto-BOts t i c index increased . Absence 
of any not iceable d i f ference i n t h e weight of the b r a i n of 
s t a r v e d and s ta rved-refed f ieh of nbout the eaiae s i a e but 
d e c l i n e i n the brain-soms t i c index follovdj:^' refeeding auggeete 
s t a b i l i t y i n weight of t h i s v i t a l i n t e r n a l orgcm (brciin) and 
u n o t a b i l i t y i n t o t a l body weifcjlit which i a cons t i t u t ed la rge ly 
of t h e muscle mass, »hen brfiin weight i s cons tant , r e M t i v e 
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increase in in tac t body wei^^t on refeedin^ XOVBTB brain 
somatic index, x^hereaB on s tarvat ion re la t ive decrease in 
t o t a l body vei<^ht raio*^ thie index. Thie s t a b i l i t y in 
brciin weight showe that to keei the cieaatal proceeses un-
icipaired, the cox^tituente of tMs etruoture are not mobi* 
l i«ed , even when a grave phyeiolo^iioal eraergenoy i e prevai l -
ing in the body wherein organic oomponentB of varloue other 
par ts of the body, chiefly the musculature, are broken down 
subs tant ia l ly . The pattern of chan^ie in the l i v e r reveals 
th r t unlike brain, th i s organ i e not spared during starvatLoni 
i t s s t ructura l and stored reserves are drawn upon in condi-
tion® of esaergency. ilo aprreciable difference was noticeable 
in the protein, Ri*A and DiiA in the brain of starved and 
refed Bpeoimens. A powerful s t r ess in the fona of 5 months 
of starvation evidently failed to influence these maoro-
raoleoulee of the nervous t i s sue . However, increase in the 
leve ls of protein and KUA with a consequent decrease in DKA 
i n the l iver serve to emphasisme the ro le of d ie t in deter-
minings the quanti tat ive biochemical cimngee. Earl ier work 
(Bulow, 1970; Buckley, 1979 cj Smigielski, 19^0) furnishing 
data on r i s e in both Ki<A and protein oonoentrations of fish 
tisouee with increasing; feeding r a t e fooLisewB on KHA as 
template and org nizer for protein biosynthesis, leaves no 
doubt on decrease in potential maximum ra te of protein 
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eyntheslB ?uad l i m i t n t i o a of c e l l u l a r growth aa consequences 
of i t s lose from c e l l s . These lend support to t h e present 
r e e u l t s . S t a rva t ion evidently cauai^ d e c r e e e i n the p ro te in 
find KKA» The energy harneesed from p r o t e i n i s ueed for the 
var ious aalntenano© requi raaen te• I r o t e i a cataboliem r i g h t 
from t h e oommenoecient of e to rva t ion hao also been seen to 
occur i n Ir rva l p l a i c e , 'j,3rgwr9yift<?tffB t aa teeea ( I t i r l i o h , 
1974 a ) , herrin^i, ,Ql^Vn h^^^ms ( HhrlicJi, 1974 b) and 
winter f lounder, lpm>^qvl^rme^%^& mWi^Hmm (Buckley, 
1979 h ) . She fac t tl-mt lai'i coattent o f ce l l e ±B determined 
by p r o t e i n content of d i e t ( i l rachet , 1955j i^es l le , 1955| 
liuetafa and J a f r i , 1977), the ©arjly of p r o t e i n - f r e e d i e t 
or ;i oomrlete ces sa t ion of feediriiS a c t i v i t y e f f ec t ing a dec-
r e a s e of HIU. i s more than l i k e l y . iJouch© jjit^  ^ , ( r)70) too 
have rer^orted t h e loae of p r o t e i n and Ui^lA trcm t h e l i v e r of 
coaaon carp, Cyrriima C^TT io subjected to s t a r v a t i o n , .ork 
of iMstafa and J a f r i (1977) on growth and feeding r e l a t i o n s 
i n p ro t e in and iiHA turnover i n ,ffhfsy3Lm4. T?unctatuB eubstaJ i t ia tes 
t he praeent findinrS'^* Biiolcley ( 1979 o) fur ther elaborated 
t h a t a decreaee i n totfil luiA content of a tarvea f i sh l i v e r 
i e not due e n t i r e l y to a net brefikdown of messenger iUiA, 
iv'hich forms only a sta?ill propor t ion of the t o t a l iiSA, but 
oth.er typee of hMABt including the rifoaaomal i.-i*A are also 
c a l l e d i n during the bioc eGdcal cons t i tuen te ' breakdown 
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frenay In stervin^t f i s h , Ilayaehi and Kayiaievowskl (1972) 
examined the l i v e r of otsjcvcdl r a t e and noticed reduet lone 
i n t o t a l riboec^'fJL ae well B.B non-riboeomal KMAs but no 
a l t e r a t i o n i n t h e DKA. 
Unli-ke t he f r o t e i n anci EiiA which are l a b i l e , the DNA 
mainta ins a rptaerkable s t p b i i i t y . I t s ranount i n ind iv idua l 
C(»11B i e general ly aonBerv^d durtr:ig e t^ rva t ion of fieh 
( i e^asM and Ka^mievoweki, 1372; c^iaigieleki, 19dO) • Ihe 
p l l ^ h t l v hi ' iher at^ount o^' ^rN/i/unit w e i j i t of t i a s u e ©tjaplas 
o f t he etarved f i e h compared to e tarved-refed epeoiaens, i e 
evident ly the outeoiB© of & i e r g e r niuiiber of c e l l e contained 
i n u n i t veif'^.t of the t i s s u e ee*aple of otarvlng i n d i v i d u a l e . 
I t iB es tabl ished tha t when f i sh i e s ta rved , t h e i n t r a -
c e l l u l a x cons t i tuen te lijce i r o t e i n , f a t , otir bo hydrates are 
CRtabolized, t h e c.vtoplasEdc volume reduced and t h e i n d i v i -
dufil weights of c e l l e decreased, eo t l ia t a l a r g e r nuanber of 
c e l l s ooald Ei«Ke UP a ^veti weight of t i s sue eaiapie. ilence 
t;!© .•Renter content of .DlU/aidt weight c.f t i e e u e . r d l o w l n g 
refeeding the repleniBimi«iis o f l o e t cytoplasmic n u t r i e n t s 
t akes r l a c e , volume of eytorlasm i i icreaeee, c e l l s &iln weight 
and thue r e l a t i v e l y oiaaller nujtaber of c e l l s can c o n t r i b u t e 
t o an equal weight of t ioeac Basaple, which i n t u r n mtiiiifestB 
i n decreasiiia^ the conoentrfetion of I>X»A i n a u n i t weij^ht of 
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t ieaue euBT^le. I t l a , therefor*, obvious that the apparent 
Increaa© In l^Mh concentration with starvation i s the side 
<»ffect of the depletion of cel ls ra ther than a ooneequenoe 
of the actual eynthesiB of this substance. Such a metabolic 
s t a b i l i t y of DMA i s indeed an adaptation on the par t of the 
l iv ing matter to keet) i t s biological heritage in t ac t i f i t 
has to minimize the par t ic ipat ion of the ^ n e t i o material 
in the wasteful equi l ibr ia involving the breaking down and 
rebuildin^i of eo many cellulsir oonetituente {IJotchkiest 
1955). 
From the foregoing diaoussion i t i s feir ly cer ta in 
that protein and I-MA are l ab i l e whereas DNA i s s tab le and 
i s an index of ce l l isuiiiber; chmik^e i n protein-DX4A ra t io or 
iiJA-DI4A ra t io must thuB invariably iiaply chanijee i n the 
amount of protein or }xhk respectively i n the c e l l s . Indivi -
duals with hi^ '-ii KMii-Baiv ra t io can be imaiiined to act ively 
syatheslse find accumulate j ro t e in tmd grow fas ter than tiae 
onee with io-«i ra t ioe and stunted growth. Buckley ( 1979 c) 
©xrreesed the vie%i that thout;!! the BNA-Di'iA r a t io s ref lec t 
tlio past feeding level of f ish, thesie are in fact to some 
c^xtent dftennined by the - res eaiip l ing zaitritional statue 
i t s e l f , but i t can not be stiid with greater cer tainty whether 
the effect of nut r i t ional success on growth ra te ia actually 
23 
mediated or eimply accompanied by a charge in the iiMA-DiJA 
r a t i o , tubliafaed infonaation avaiiatole to date ou^geets 
hi, her eer^ i t iv i ty of l i v e r EUA-DHA ra t io to daao^je in 
r a t i on eize and body welt^ht conpared to 0uoh r a t i o s in other 
t i ssues of the body. In the preeent invest igat ion on 
Clarios ^a[tr^ohus no appreciable change was found to occur 
i n the KMA-JMA ra t io of the brain where protein and nucleic 
acids reeained almost umiltered by starvation o r refeeding* 
when Bifc^nificant changes ocoirred i n the l i v e r . 
ummmf 
Influence of nut r i t ional conditione on bo<3y weitjht ae 
well ae weii^te and proteint KI«A end DMA concentrations of 
i i v e r and brain of cat-f ish (?1 ar ias ^atya<?^ t^as tes ted . 
^ ood de?^rivation resulted i n decrease i n the ponderal and 
hepato-eomatic indices BS i^fell as i n protein and iaU-Di*A 
r a t i o i n l i v e r . Kefeeding t^ ae characterized by a reverse 
sequence of changes in tiiese parace ters . The brain, unlike 
l i v e r , maintained s t ab i l i t y in i t s weJ^rht and biochemioaX 
conposition. The data have been interpreted in de ta i l and 
some biolofically important re la t ions explained. 
feble I I I 
Concentrat ions of p r o t e i n , RIIA and DKA i n the l i v e r and br.'dn of 
s t a rved and starved-ifefed o a t - f i e h GlarieB b&traehus 
Cheirdcal 
c o n s t i t u e n t 
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